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PORK,4PorkSausage,
BEEF.

You can now get fresh pork sausageas well as first class beef at
my market daily. Prompt deliverymade for all orders in any part of
the town.
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THK TRIAL OF TIlOltN.

For the Murder ot Win. Gulden*
suppo.

New York, Nov. 8..The first
clay of the trial of the barber,
Martin Thorn, for the murder of
Wrn. (luldensuppe, a bath rubber,
was entirely taken up in securing
a jury, and, much to the surprise
of all those interested, the efforts
of the lawyers for the prosecution
and defence were well r-warded,
as twelve good men and tiue had
been sworn to ti v tti^. i....-vx» V.J IliV Vl«OV« U 11C11

tho liour for adjournment was
reached.
The trial began shortly alter

half-past J) o'clock tiiis morning
in the Queens county court house,
Long Island City, before Judge
Wilmot M. Smith, who is presidirigat the unfinished term of the
criminal bench of the supreme
court of Queens county. District
Attorney W. J. Youngs, assisted
by A. N. Weller and Assistant
District Attorney George Davidson,appeared for the prosecution,
and Lawyers Wm. F. Howe and
Joseph Moss, of the firm of Howe

Hunimell, had charge of the
defense of Thorn, to which they
had been assigned by the authoritiesof Now York and Queens
county.

Although Thorn was jointly indictedwith Mrs. Augusta Nack
for the murder, it was decided to
try them separately, and District
Attorney Youngs made up his
mind to try Thorn first, as the
circumstancial evidence on which
the people depend for conviction
is stronger ngainst the man than
the woman. In case the prosecutionfails to convict 'I'horn, it is
not uniikelv that Mrs. Nack may

I never he brought to trial.
lulrrCNt iII Tllfl Trial-

At an early hour this morning
the court house on Jackson avenue,in the rear of which is the

| county jail, was beseiged with
people, anxious to gain admission
to the court room. This room at
the utmos could hardly aeeoinmo1date 300 people comfortably, but
long before 0 o'clock every seat
and available point of vantage was

occupied. The main body of the
court, house within tho enclosure
was reserved for tho lawyers in tho
case and the newspapor reporters
and artists, of which there were
over three score ;n attendance.
The pide galleries were also tilled
with an anxiou* crow t, one of the
most prominent on-lnokers being
Marie ltarbei, the Italian girl who
after being * enteric* «I to death
lor the iMinlv. of Ijci lover, was

acquitted 00 a second trial. This
young woman was married a few
days ago, and to-day her husband

! sat beside her, and both evinced
a keen interest in everything
that took place.

Ail liitclHxrnt Jury,
I>iatri<t Attorney Youngs diil not

expect to llll the jury box before Wednesday,but both lie and the lawyers
for I In* .defense worked bard and
earnestly, without quibbling or wastinga moment, and both sides were
satisfied tonight that they bad pro-
cureu an intelligent ami trustworthy
jury.
Throughout the day Thorn was verycool,ami at times looked to he the

most unconcerned person in the court.
Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock the

trial proper will he begun, and I»istrictAttorney Yotfhgs will briefly
present the case. The lawyers think
all the evidence will not be in for at
least two weeks.

ir%

NOVEMBER 10, 1897.
Three Shots, Three. Cuts.
Last Sunday Duf Marshall and

Bill Montgomery,both colored,had
U ce'ir alf...U.-
.. UI..I Ciirivniiuil 111 wuicn i>l H rj
shall was cut in three places,once
across the left side of his neck,
running down near Iuh throat;
'another time across his loft tem<pie,and a third time from his left
ear to tho corner of his mouth.
Montgomery was shot tlir«»e times
tav Marshall, the balls all taking
effect iti the right arm. The trou!hie started ahout their wives and'occurred near Mr. Sara Rallard's
place.
Roth parties have sworn out

warrants,and a preliminary hearingwill bo had before Magistrate
Burns Friday.
Rr.Roovev sewed up Marshall's

wounds and pronounces them serious,thoughnot necessary mortal.

yotice.

All parties indebted to us, especiallythose whom we have carriedover from last year and longer,must come forward and settle
at once as no farther notice will
he given. Remember we are not,
doing a banking business and
therefore people owing us must
pay up.

II. J. CiKhUOKY & Co.

A lianaway Team.

Mr. George Kennington's team
(two mulos) got frightened at tho
L. & C. train Mondav whilo ctunrt-

ing at the cotton platform, and
dashed off up town, throwing his
little son out of the wagon. They
followed Main street till they
got to Arch street. For some

mule reason they decided to quit
Main street and try Arch, it may
have been because it is down hill.
So down the hill they wont at
break-neck speed till they got to
Catawba street. Then they startedno that anil kept going till
they were turned into a back lot1
just after passing Gregory tb (V's
stables. The wagon was not dam-
aged <>r the mules hurt. The boy
wart bruised up a little from hisj
fall.

Stop My l'nper.

After you get angry and stop your
paper.jiist poke your linger into water,
pull it out. sin>1 look at tin* hole. Then
you will know how sadly j ou are missed.V man who thinks a paper eannot
thrive without his support, ought to|
go i ll and stay awhile. When he comes
back, half hi< friends will not know
lie has goto and the other half will not
not i'h 'i', v hi! the world at large kej t
uo account of his movements. You
will lind t hings you cannot endorse in

every paper. The "Hook of Hooks" is
often very plain and hits some hard
raps, l»ut if you were to get mad and
burn your Hible, the hundreds of
presses would still go on printing it.
So when you stop your paper ami call
the editor names, the paper will still
be published, and what is more, you
will read it on the sly..Cy cle.

A Marrow Call. |
The dwelling of Mr. W. B. Millerof the I'rimus section narrowlyescaped destruction by lire last

Thursday. It caught afiro from
the stove flue and was in a brisk
blaze when it wns discovered by
his wife, who, with the children,
succeeded in extinguishing the
fire after a lively fight. Mr. Millerwas in the field at work.
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On«* little txtbe !°h< on enrth,
On i* lit tie angel more in Heaven.
(jod took little Mary Ethel,ohi'd of Mr. and Mrs. S. '/. McMaken,of Heath .Spring, S. C.

unto Himself, on Thursday the
1 *»th of Sept. about noon. God
loaned her long enough to twine
the cords of love, strongly around
the hearts of the fond parents and
caused the deepest rorrow wheu
the sad hour of parting came.
She had brightened the home

for one year as an only daughterjean. May your little hands, dear
Ethel, beckon to the loved ones,and be the means of drawing the
entire family into the "bright IJe»i~.i o -> » r
j vim, » uurc i (in nan nour ot partingnever comes.

Lilltk.

Afriran Conferen ce.

The N. E. South Carolina AnnualConference will convene in
St. Paul A. M. E. church on Decemberthe 8th, 1S97. Bishop
A. Grant, D. D., of Belmont. Philadelphia,will preside and lie will
bo assisted by Bishop It. W. Arnett,I). I)., of Wilberforce, Ohio.
We beg tho freinds and good

peoplo of this town to help us in
entertaining the Conference. The
number of ministers will be 125,
more or less.
"Whoso stoppeth his ears at the

cry of the poor, he also shall cry
himself, but shall not be hoard."
Prow 21: 13.

F. R McCov.

The Cotton Market Abroad

New York, Nov. 8.. Walter T.
lf:li i " - * T -

.tinier, Treasurer 01 rno Aew l orK
cotton exchange, who returned
from Kurope a few days ago,
made the following statement todayconcerning the cotton market
abroad: "I found the general
situation with regard to trade
ai d commerce favorable and by
no means unsatisfactory, as I
understand has been the impressionin America for the past
month or two. Certainly in
J.ngland and on the continent
just tlie* contiary was the case.
As to the prices of manufactured
goods, of course buyers decline to
buy long stocks as long as the
south persists in offering cotton
down. When enough of the cottonis marketed to relieve the
producer and he feels able to hold
ome cotton buyers of manufacturedgoods and traders in cotton

will probably bo anxious to in;vest in both."

Female Strikers Arrested.

lrniaaeiplua, .Nov. s..Five
young women from the ranks of
the striking shirt makers were

arrested to-day, charged by three
shirt manufacturers with conspiracyto injure their business and
assaulting girls who desire to continuework. They were held in
bail for trial.


